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HUNDRED THOUD STRIKE IN CHICAGO
Demand for Small Increase Stops $50,000,000 Worth of Construction

GOVERNOR ISSUES CALL FOR SPECIAL SESSION
MONTANA LEGISLATURE T(
ENACT LAWS FOR RELIEF 01
THE DROUTH SUFFERER!

(Special to The Bulletin.)

l ilelt .l I ily I S.---(ioveC'lno StcwwaiOt yestlrday al'teriiuol is
stied a (it ll I',r a slpecial session of the state legislaturCe, to b
held beginni•ig July 20, f'or he lI 'posse of t eoincting measure'
l',i the 1relie f ithe ' rou ti slilffecrrs, u•d ol tiher legislatioll.

III ad~llition to Ilcnlsures lfor the relief' oIr ( drout sufferer
lhie giver'll'l h1, specifii i ied lr'e

tion by the legislature. They are
matters affecting amendments to the ,
present highway laws relative to au-
thority of county commissioners and
the state highway commission, ap-
propriations for highways and the '
ratification of the federal women
suffrage amendment.

The governor's proclamation call-
ing the special session is as follows:

It: appearing to me that a grave
emergency confronts the state and
that legislative intervention is nec-
essary to protect the interests of ai
portion of the citizens of the state
in certain particulars, said emergen-
cy having been brought about by
reason of the drouth conditions and
resultant crop failures; and it ap-
pearing, further, that the laws and
statutes of this state relative to the
performance of work and labor upon
the public highways are of such a
nature as to make it difficult and
often impossible to accomplish the
required improvements; and it ap-
pearing, further, that it is possible
for the legislature to enact such
laws and amend the statutes of the
state of Montana so that citizens of
this state may be given employ-
ment upon the roads and highways
and that federal aid may be accept-
ed and utilized; and it appearing,
further, that legislative enactment
may be accomplished to make avail-
able larger sums of money for road
improvements than are now avail-
able, both by the liberalization of
the conditions so imposed upon the
the state highway commission and
the boards of county commissioners
and by the possible bonding and
raising of funds by both the state
highway commission and the boards
of county commissioners and by the
possible bonding and raising of funds
by both the state and the counties
for the building of roads, highways
and the improvement thereof; and

(Continued on Page Eight.)

ACRESOF FORESTS
REDUCED TO

ASHES
Thousands of Men Red-Eyed

and Exhausted Fighting
Fires. Wind Saves Back-
firing.

(Special United Press Wire.)
Spokane, July 18.--With 30,000

acres of forest reduced to smoulder-
ing ashes and several ranches burn-
ed, forest fires within a radius of 50
miles from Spokane are being des-
perately fought by thousands of red-
eyed and exhausted men.

The winds changed direction yes-
terday and saved thousands of acres
by back-firing. The cold night also
helped. The fire on Blue lake is re-
ported to be beyond control.

Forest Supervisor Flint reported
the Blue lake fire was "out of con-
trol and 50 men have gone in to fight
it." Flint said in this section the
wind had stopped other fires on Big
creek and North Fork. Fires in the
Kellogg district covering 5,000 acres
are moving slowly due to changes in
the wind.

FAVORABLE REPORT
(Special United Press Wire.)

'Washington July 18.-The sen-
ate appropriations committee has
voted to report favorably on the sun-
dry civil appropriations bill once
vetoed, which now carries $14,000,-
000 for vocational education of sol-
diers, sailors and marines. The bill
formerly carried an appropriation of
$8.000,000.

MATERIALS
AND FOOD

: WANTED
d Germany Looks to American

e Bankers for Help in Re-
[ building the Country Says

2 Wasserman.
e

p' (Special United Press Wire.)
Berlin July 18.-Director Wasser-

man of the Deutsche bank in an in-
terview declared Germany - wants
American loans for credits. He ex-
plained that a few materials and
food were essential if Germany is to
meet its war obligations. The Ger-
- an bankers will await overtures
from American bankers, he said.

Wasserman said "there is onlyd1 one way to help Germany now. We

s must have copper and other raw ma-
d terials on credit before we begin the

e task of rebuilding the country and
paying our debts. We would want
e credit for as long a period as would

be required to produce manufactured
goods.

d PILANS TE('HNICAL ARMY.
(Special United Press Wire.)

Berlin, July 18.-Germany plans
the creation of a small army of tech-
nical business experts in an energetic
drive to restore business relations
with foreign countries. They will go
to the leading countries of the whole
world, either as "free lance" inves-
tigators or attaches of the German
embassies. Their mission will be to

i gather data in all trade lines and will
endeavor to foster better relations.

ESTABLISHI NG CRIET)I'TS.
(Special United Press Wire.)

New York, July 18.-It is learned
that German banking interests are

I. negotiating with New York finan-
ciers for the purpose of establish-
ing credits for private German- bank-
ing institutions.

ciers for the purpose of establish-
ing credits for private German- bank-
ing institutions.

WAS NOT DUE TO
LACK OF APPRECIATION

(Special United Press Wire.)
London, July 18.-Field Marshal

Sir Douglas Haig has issued a state-
ment relative to his failure to men-
tion the aid of American soldiers in
a statement made recently. "It cer-
tainly was not due to any lack of
appreciation of their work. I was
speaking personally as one Britisher
to another. I had no occasion to
mention the Americans because my
references were to the period befoic
the Americans arrived."

ITALIANS' DEMAND
IS TURNED DOWN

(Special United Press Wire.)
Paris. July 18.---The "Big Five"

has definitely turned down the Ital-
ians' demand for the Austrian con-
cession at Teintsin. The concession
will revert to China. The Americans
opposed the Italian request.
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Mcnril o n ea po.nd r iof nu n t

Bolshevists Prepare to DefenCity Against Attack. ClassE
n 1it A g Ai s 4At a A ,l asi:S,Ji/ 10 LU l 't

(Special United Press Correspond-
ence-Copyrighted. )

S By IBING.
Vienna, July 18.-If a white army

dshould attack the soviets,,t Ar. cer-
o tain the streets would run 'yl with
blood, since there are tens of thou-
sands of bitter anti-bolshevik. in the
capital. who would welcome such a

! signal for a counter revcit. These
same people would certainly resist
an allied offensive because of racial

d pride.
I A strong political movement

d against the soviets is already organ-
l izced and fostered by powerful trade

unions, simultaneously with lih: red
leaders becoming more radical. At
least 400 political prisoners have
been jailed. The railway train sino,

ps postal and telegraph emplo:.es plan
a fusion, which will greatly

I SOVIET TROOPS
ARE GOOD

FIGHTERS
-United States Colonel Just

Returned From Russia.
Americans Not Blamed for:

Alleged Mutiny.

. Boston, July 3 8.-Among the 5.-
56;7 overseas officers and nen arriv-
ing here aboard the transport Presi-
dent Grant was part of the 339thtt
infantry, otherwise known as "De-
troit's Own," which was one of the

al first American contingents to land
e" in northern Russia to combat the
t' soviet forces there.

in The 339th is made up almost en-

Slreiy of men from Michigan. and
Swas: comnmanded by Colonel George
s 1:. Stewart, who was also troop coui-
r ander for the ship.

o 'olonel Stewart declared reports
' rtgcarding an alleged mnutiny among
" .Ilwhigan troops liad been highly cx-

reerated.
In regard to the alleged mutiny

in the 339th," Colonel Stewart said,.
"I did not have to take any discip-
iieary action against any officer or;
:oliier of the regiment in connectionN \vilh the matter."
Hti characterized the soviet troops

in northern Russia as excellent fight-
.iie declared that as soon as al-

lied occupation of Archangel has
,indled it would immediately come

1- !nder control of' the soviets.
After docking, the troops immedi-I

n tely:" eintrained for Camp Devens,
[n prior to being sent to the home

'a nl ps f or discharge.

I v N Z vl v%0I

d- strengthen their opposition to the
soviets.

The bourgeoiste as a whole, acr

iny

r- RED RULER OF HUNGARY
iteli

the I

illt m ei t rs to
eat

en-

aI ri i hofir
tly
ist
pa. Bela Kun, who is enforcing his or*

eors relentlessly in. Budapest.
O- -RENA MOONEY TO VISIT

BUTTE; WILL SPEAK lERE
D)-
the Mairs. rona Mlooney the brave wife

Ind of Thomas Mooney who( is being held
the in imprisonment is the result of at

fralmeup in connectionl with the San
n- PFrancisco Iprepartelt es day botub ex,

nd plosion, will visit luitte on July 25.
ge according to arrangements beinig

nii- made by local labor 'ltadiern.
A reception in honor of Mrs.

iris Mooney is being pIlarlned and it is
ng Iprobable that sliii will Ibe asked to
cx- address ai Iass tnt*milg while in

Butte.

d CREWS OF MEN
on

op FICVTINC BIG FIRESlt-
al- (Special United Press Wire.)
has IBoise, July 18. Answering ap-
111 peals from federal and state officials,

crews of men were loaded into big
army trucks and started for the rag-

uns, ing forest fires. It was hoped the
m1e fire fighters would arrive at the fire

at. 1 o'clock today.

(Ie cowed by the bolshe\viki. Every man
of that class between tlhe ages or 18

ari and 45 have been ordered mobilized
- and pressed into the rol armny. Many

of them are now engaged in crecting
piowerful defenses around Budalpest.
tlrelparing for eventualities of the
last stand in dlefending the city.

General I3oehinl, commlander-inl
cltief of the army has resigned, ill
health being given as the reason, but

probably the real cause was cdissen-
tions in the coulltlry, also the an-
tagonisnl between Boeh•lii and the so-
called "terror group.," who have gone
to extremes in punishing alleged vio-
lations of the bolsheviki laws, thus
embarrassing thlie soviet. government.

General Ta ndler stucceedetd B•oehltt,
IBolihm also olpposed tile offensive
agailnst the utlllanialls. which was
scheduled to start wilhin a few days.

INTERNATIONAL
FLAG WAS A

MYTH
Ford Says He Never Saw

or- but One Design of a Uni-
= versal Flag, Which Was a

Small One.

E (Sipecial Uited P'ress Wire.)
'l. Clemenls, .11ul 18.--Henry

Ford's international flag was it mlyth,
wife Ford claimed whllen hie was recalled
heldl to the stand inl his million dollar libel II
If a suit against thle (thicago Trlibltne.

an Flord was qluizzetl slharplly on his al-

25. leged remarks ccni tinhg the uni-n
eing versal flag. patLriotisil and thle Anier-

ican flag.

Mrs. lie said he could llnot remlemnber ie-

Sis mIarl'kinig that lie would lpull down
Sto tIl(•e Amneriani flag and niever raise it

in again, oti tlihat ie was designing 5a new
flag. It, said lie l\ver staw but otne
design of a universal flag and that
WliS i Smallill oC.

Attorney Stevenson for' the Tribune
went deeliy into thelli interview be-
tween Fordtl anld John iReed niagi-
zitne writer. containing tills quota-
tion: "I wouldn't give a nickel for
all the history in tihe world and I1
think flags are silly. If a country is
rotten, tlie flag is rotten and I don't

ap- believe in preparedness for the work-
ials. ingunen will upset wars."

big Seekiig toi rove Ford was ignor-
rag- ant of the arilmy. Attorney StevetrlonI
the for thie Chicago ' 'i tt a.,-; I!t li

firse --- n- -- ••I
(Contillnued ion Page Eight.)

LABOR LEADERS SAY THE
MEN WILL STAY OFF JOB
UNTIL DEMANDS ARE MET

(Special United Press Wire.)

(:lli g•',. lily . 18 .. ()C IIII'ndlCred Ilin rnsull building and
.,heel clle(Istruction \\~ ' \vwokers were lollked l lhis morning by
lie (C irlpeitr C1(ni Irlactors asslitihl 1 imil he Ilhiilding Con-
.rl ct.l im I lol yersii sc, i nli5oll . l',illo\\ti) lng Il trefusal of

,l l.'f III('I I() 1 O f \ ')I' I.ll L a . ---

WORLDWIDE
8-HOUR

DAYd
International Labor Confer-

S .ence Will Meet in October.

Plan Laws to Protect Wo-d men in Industry.

(Special United Press Wire.)
Wan Washington, July 1 8.--Dr. Jamles

of 18 Shotwell, American representative on

ilized organizing collmmittee of the interna-
any tional lalbor conference, created by

clting the peace treaty, olutlined the plans,
pest for a convenCtiln next October He

the said the meeting will be a step taken
for lor labor in accordance with theel-in treaty, when four major questions

d, ill will be considered.

ut First: A world-wide eight-houl
se- (lay. "All powers in the treatyan- agreed to accept the principle of an11

e so- eight-hour day, but the conference I

gone will undertake to outline definite
)d1) laws which embody that principle soi

teus that it is applicable to each nation,
nent. and prepare a detailed treaty to

make the obligations reciprocal,'
ns said Shotwell.

wa' Second: State to help to remedydays. unlemployment. He said "lthe peace

treaty provides for each nation to

produce remedial legislation for un-
ciploylment. Tihe conllference wit
Sdiscuss definite laws."

Third: Women in indu.try. ' This
will be considered with reference to
three separate probleims. Safeguard-
ing the health of mothers who are
obliged to work for a living, prohibit-
ing their working for a certain

period before and after childbirth,.
and provide for the nmother's mlain-
tenlalnce dulrillg tile )period when slie
is not permitted to work, by the cre-SSaw ationl of a maternity fund. Pro-

hibition of nightwvork for women andt
Jni- limitinIg women in dangerous

trades."
Fourth: Children in industry.

"The main question involved, is of.
prohibiting child labor until 1 .
years old. The definite treaty clause-
states that no country will be asked,
as a result of these a0nual labor con-
ferences, to lessen any protection,

Inry which its laws now accord work-
u 'th, nion."

aIled Shotwell said the organization
libel commllittee had cabled a long series

bune. of questions to each nleniber of theI

is al- nations' league about its existing ands
s al-Iproposedl laws, andt saidt the ansWet''S

n-i were now arriving.
lller- Four delegates frol at th mIllemlberl

ination will attend the colference.

r re- two represeltinlg tlhe governmelllent,
down, one capital and oinei labor, acconl-
ise it j paiited by no-voting technical ex-
I 1ew perts.
t one I

,."1 ANOTHER ATTEMPT
'e TO iREPEAL LAW

luot a- IIsI for ' r,
lnd I (Special United Press Weire.)

try is \Washington. July 18.-The day-
don'ti light saving repeal was again attach-
work- ed to to the agricultural appropriation

hbill by tile house committee. This
gnor- action was taken despite President

e:I"on Wilson's previous veto of the bill on:I hm laclcolInt of a similar rider. Congress

I seems determined to force the iea-
1 lsure through again,

)-',c•'l inil(ea se. The employers
---agreed to grant increases of 12a/
cents and issued an ultimatum giv-
ing the men until 8 o'clock this
nmorning to resume work. No men
appeared this morning.

Fifty million dollars worth of
building constructicn and street
work has been stopped.

The daily loss to the workless men
is estimated at $600.000. The two
emtnploy(rs' associations have 1,700
membership. Two thousand letters
were mailed to employers and union
agents carrying the lockout notifica-

Secretary Nockels of the Chicago
labor federation said the men will
not go to work until all their de-fer- maiids have been complied with. Heber said the other unions and the gen-

er. eral plublic will supply the men's
No- wants.

Fifty thousand other workers in
gravel pits, lumber yards and cement
mills must stop work if the lockout
contilues a week.

C I OMPERS ARRIVES

He
aken London, July 18.-Samuel Gomp-

the ers, president of the American Fed-
tions oration of Labor, on arriving at

Southampton declared "It is rot to
hout think we can compel our country to
reats be dry."
f an Gompers said America had only
ence good will toward England, but he
iiitl said there was a general feeling that
le so the Irish question should be remitted
tion, because the league of nations pro-

to vidtes for self-determination of small
ca ,' itions. "Surely the British will

S satisfy the Irish claims in a manner
ned to mae them as grateful as are the

dace y__ominions.

n to

PRISONER SAYSThis

ai WAS BEATEN.
iibit-IN J
rtain
irth, I JAIL
Rain-
Siii

rr,~ Man Suffering From Effects
u andonoi of Poisonous Bobtleg
stry., Booze Denied Medical At-

'is tention and Ill-Treated.
sked,

cont- Charges that he was beaten.while:Lionm, a prisoner in the city jail and that

"ork- lie was denied treatment at the
emergency hospital until his case

ation came to the notice of the police, court>eries officials were made by E. L. Smiley,

( the whose case was continued yesterday
and until this morning because of Smil-

,wers ey's illness, said to have been due to
imbibing a wierd concoction of boot-

nmber leg whiskey.
ence.' In police court this morning the
nent, charge of disturbance which had
corn- been placed against him was dis-

1 ex- missed, and Smiley was given his
liberty after lie had put up a $100
bond to insure his appearanee this
afternoon as a witness against Nick
tRussos. Chris Sedaris and Nick
Karnopoulos, who are alleged to haveLWsold him the baneful booze.
o When questioned as to the source
of the bruises with which his face
was covered Smiley told the court
lie had been beaten while in the city

day- jail. It developed that he h4d been
.tach- kept in jail all night without medical
ationl treatment although his condition was
This pitiful because of the effects of the

ident stuff he had imbibed.
ill oln :
gross WEATHER FORECAST.
mea-

Fair", cooler east. --


